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2 Options andBinomial Tree Models
Lemmons

2 1 OptionsBasics
mum

option contract
depending on

futurepriceof someunderlying asset

e.g stockusuallyassumedhere

this is atypeof derivative financial instrument

calcoption holder buy underlying assetforprice K at timeT

putoption holder sell underlying assetforprice K at timeT

option characterizedby expirationdate T

strikeprice K

terminology apayoff value of option at expirationT

underlyingasset'sprice 5

Ex strikeprice 50
supposeat 1 the stockprice is 60

call option buy payoff 10 lexerciseoption

putoption sea payoff 0 Inotexerciseoption



note profit payoff optionprice

European option canbe exercisedonly at expiration

American option can be exercisedanytimeat orbeforeexpiration

options canbeused e.g as insurance speculationetc
payoff

call payoff C max 10 Sct k
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buyingoption long position we usually assumethat

selling option short position



payoff
short a call

I SCT
K

payoff
short a put a

SCD

Goal formostoftherestofthisclass

Whatshould be price of anoption

Assumptions

thereis a risk freemarket which we taketobe thebondmarketwith
risk freeinterestrate r e.g US treasurybonds

stocks1bonds canbe boughtandsold unlimitedlyandwithouttransaction costs



Uncertainty SCT someprobabilistic model

startingpoint for all pricingmodels

no opportunity for risk freeprofit
no arbitrage assumption

2.2 Binary Model
mm

first we ask thisquestionwithin asimple binarymodel
2 possibilities for SA

witYP Su
p
S d cu
t

Sdstockprice
attime0

In
stockprices
attime F 1

Example S 2500 K 3000 r 0 call long

p 4000 payoff 1000

S 2500

A 2000 payoff 0



one possibility set price at C f 1000 t f 0 500

thenthe seller couldhave the followingstrategy

sell option borrow2000 buyone stock for2500

if SCT 4000 optionwillbeexercised sellstockfor K 3000

profit 3000 2000 1000

if Siti 2000 option willnotbeexercised sellstockfor2000

profit 2000 2000 0

badoptionprice sincesellerhasopportunityfor risk freeprofit

generalidea constructportfolio that mimics optionprice called

replicating portfolio

X price of bondwith risklessinterestrate r continues4 compounded
we assure d c e k al

X z of stocks at pice S hedgeratio or delta

ingeneral riskless or zero profitforseller if twoconditionshold


